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LOCALITIES. We were favored with

a much needed rain on Saturday evening

last Through its influence, the corn

and other vegetables, which had beguu to

loot bl'ghtly wilted, were revived ; the
thermometer, which had got up into the
nineties, was reduced to a figure considera-

bly lower ; and ihe dust,wh?ch had form-

ed in vast quantities in the streets, and
which would easily go anVle-dee- p at any
point, was settled and dispersed. The
first day of August, the anniversary of
the emancipation of the slaves in the
West Indies, was appropriately celebrated
by the colored population of Johnstown.
. Mr. llenry Ely, former principal of
the Union School of this place, has been

employed as a teacher in one of the Mill-vill- e

borough schools. II o entered on

the discharge of the duties of his new pc--
aitioa on Monday. A barn belonging

io a man named Faddle, of Logan towu-rhi- p,

lilair county, was .stricken by lighte-

r::! r on last Sunday weik, and his eu-t.r- e

crop of wheat, rye, and hay, fie,
ullch be had just garnered, was co'isum- -

il One of the "institooshuns," of
cur town is 'Squire Lloyd's bath-hous- e in

tic western end of town. Fcr a siuall

j:iv, vuu can secure to yourself a neat
.1 cotii fortable little room, provided

r.:h. all the uecccfcfary hydropathic ap-l.ic.- i,

where you caii er.j y a good
iv.L alter th iao.it approved mariner.
Vu. Caluwiil, E.-q-., tbe nomiuc; cf the
, . t i r ... n 1? I., : -

1
.

l jty for I'oor House Uirector, Las ac- -

I t!;nvl. Th vacancy occa-iionw- d by his
I ::LLwal will b filled by the County

C.u.uiittee. For good ripe apples, go
to tie store of E. J. Mills. He keeps
:h3 light sort ca hand. A man nani- -

d Ilcgner, of Indiana borough, was re-c- -.

r.t'T relieved of a tane-vrori- n which
forty-fiv- e fet in length ! The

tidy medicine wbich the patient used
tj diiioJge the monster was lager-bee- r.

We expect to near of a riso in the price
ef the Teutonic beverage, for those who
::i.jqir.c that they are troubled with this
ct'inplaiat will fall to taking the medicine,
iii i oilicrs again will take it on the princ-

iple thnt an "ounce of prevention is bet-V- r

thia a pound of cure." The only
b.::y.er will be, that the jatient in his
ttdivtir to kill the worm may acciden- -

-- !!y chance to kill himself. I3y an
idvertisement elsewhere, it will be seen
thit au examination of teacher., from

ai.h to rfket one female and throfr male

t' hen to take charge of the Ebensburg
IVion School, will be held on Saturday,
'c oth iuat. The schools will open
vo tlie lirst Monday in September, next.

We have heretofore neglected to no-

tice that Sheriff Linton had appointed
hi aon, Mr. William Linton, a? his Pcp-tt- y,

vice rj.C. K. Zahm, Esq., resigned.
Mr. I.iLtou will make an excellent officer.

A laborer on the "JJrarich," named
Fagen, had one cf h's legs badly crushed
'7 fall of rocks and earth, tbe other
Mv, while excavatincr.- - -- Fruit of vari
ous kinds will be very plenty in this coun-'- J.

thii fitUj the complaints of croakers to
e contrary notwithstanding. Read

rhapter xxil of Cambria Couuty History.
gives some interesting matter with ic- -

to Carrolltown Iiorough. The
i'ulj.Jiur spring, a short distance below
l"C bend of the Plank Road above town,
: ?aid to be becoming a very fashionable
r,'rt for those who take moonlight walks
0 nights. It is a romantic spot. Ry
ia advertisement in to-day- 's paper, it will
l 'eon that the firm of Win. II. Gardner
4 Co. at Wilmore, is about to be dissolved,
id nlo that a plan is advanced by which

1''0bc who are in arrears on their books
fu save costs. "A word to the wie.,"

c We understand that Mr. Isaac
--'nvsforj, of the "Logan House," has eff-

ected the purchase from its former pro-1-tt- or

of the well-know- n "Arcade Hotel,"
ttI"d that Mr. Henry Foster, at present of
Xl "Arcade," has leased for a term xf
Jt-ir- a the "Logan." The change, we bc--

will not take place until next spring.
Dougherty, Esq., of Philadel-l'- :,

is io town spending the heated terra.
Some few blackberries are offered for
ia our inarkst. They are not fully

I! e,fc wait i"r couple f,f ''''V!J.

A New Wrinkle. la a rcoent num-
ber of the Suobury American, between the
record of marriages and deaths, appeared
the followiug uotices :

ENGAGED. Rebixca Dcblaceeb, of Dan-
ville, and Sklig Gaci.sr.UACM, of Mississippi.

Matilpa Levy, of Danville, and Elias Ot-tixo-

of Philadelphia. '
This is what we take to be a new move

in the right direction. For several rea-

sons : If it were generally introduced,
First, it would to a great extent, prevent
fishing iu pre-oeeupi- ed streams, which is
often attended with disastrous results all
around j Second, it would at once and fur-ev- er

silence and set at rest all uncharita
ble remarks on the social relation of the
parties so published, thereby depriving
gossips and busy-bodie- s of their largest
portion of stock in trade ; Third, it would
be a virtual hymeneal contract, signed,
sealed and delivered in the presence of the
public, to violate which would be to place
either party iu rather an unpleasant pre-

dicament. Rut should the latter contin-
gency arise, then with great propriety
could be introduced iu the papers a de
partment something after the fvl lowing
order :

The matrimonial engage-
ment heretofore catered into between the un
dersigned iii dissolved by mutual iviismt.

!. JllUX SMITH.
Jane pi-s- .

We lire authorized to announce thai ail hy-
meneal relations heretofore existing between
Sally Jasb Maria I'm m hose and D. Pahauo.n
Clauendon are at au end.

Aud we have no doubt but that the
public in the course of time could be eveu
prepared to receive tuch announcements
as these :

We understand from what wc consider to be
reliable uuthorit v, that the wealthy aud tjlcL- -
ted Rudolph Rubers. Ii.-y- .. has for sorue tiiiie
past been paying mojt excruciating devoirs
to the lovely and accomplished Sehai-iun-

isCttioca. Straws rhow how the wind blows.
We are informed that the bewitching little

f.iiry, Tueke.--k Asnalkl Lee, and her former
lliinic, Daniel S. Dupont, have forgotten pat
difference, and nw meet on the intimate
footing of yore. When two dispositions

so nearly us do theirs, it is imjiOisi- -

ho to keep the par..: ol
Ijr a mauii.

An infinitude of others, similar and
if b iru 11 11 f. t 1 n chuiee tit-bit- s lor
the reader will suggest themselves

Put the public must be prepared gently
for these latter moves on the che.ss-boat- d

of human progress. The public must not
be startled, or flustered, or frightened from
a sense of propriety or the public will
immediately place its irrevocable veto on

the entire proceeding. 0, for the grad-

ual development of this great plan, we

hereby propose to publish, gratis, all "en-

gagement notices" which may be entrus-
ted to our eare. And we will esteem it as

a favor, if some happy couple, instead of
talking soft nonsense, will at once come
to a definite understanding, arrange mat-

ters, appoint the day, and send on the
announcement forthwith. .

Another Interesting Discovery.
One day last week, while the laborers on

the Ebensburg and Cresson Branch Rail-

road were excavating on the farm of Mr.
David O'llarro, about six miles from this
place, and after they had reached a depth
of some eight or ten feet from the surface,
what at first appeared to be a singulai In-

formed stone, but which eventually proved
to be a petrified bone of the leg of some

animal now extinct on this continent, was

dug up and brought to the light. Two

other pe t re faction i of a similar nature
were also subsequently obtained from the
same spot. Those bones, which are of

monstrous size, were submitted to the
of some of our savans, who

give it as their opinion that they origi-

nally belonged to an elephant, or animal of

similar species. Aud the great depth at
which they were found imbedded would

seem to indicate that they arc of antedi-

luvian origin. The whole going to show

that this section of country was at one

time inhabited by a genus of mammalia of
which naturalists have failed to tfive us

the credit. If discoveries continue to be

maic in our midst, what a rare old spot
for antiquarian research will Ebensburg
and vicinity shortly become.

Egyptian Wheat. Mr. George Set-tlemy- re,

of Summerhill township, laid on

our table on Monday last several stalks of

Egyptian wheat, being a specimen of a

quantity which he raised on his farm this

summer. We do not know whether this

wheat is in any wise superior to the com-

mon, but the heads are all large and well

filled, aud present an unsually healthy ap-

pearance. Farmers and others who may

desire to see them can be accommodated

j by calling at our office.

LosX. A gold necklace, belonging to a

young lady, was lost somewhere on High
street on last Monday evening. The finder

will be suitably rewarded, receive many

thanks, and confer a great obligation, by

byivinr: it at thi- - o9?rc.

ToacnLiaux Procession. At the
meeting of the Lincoln, Hamlin and Cur-ti- u

Club of this place, on lust Thursday
evening, it was unanimously decided to
have a grand torchlight procession on next
Saturday evening, to commence at nine
o'clock. J. II. Campbell, C T. Roberta
and John II. Evans, Esquires, were ap-

pointed a committee to prepare transpa-
rencies, banners, &c, aud from the well-know- n

energy and ability of the gentle-

men, we may anticipate a highly interesting
turn-ou- t. Members of the club, and those
who are not members but desire to become

so, are cordially invited to meet at the
Court House at the hour above named, and

participate in the ceremonies. Come from

the town aud from the country come from

the plough and from the workshop come
everybody and help to swell the ranks.

1. S. : A band of music will be on hand
to lend au additional interest to the occa-

sion.
P. particular S. : Lots of fun may be

exrceted.

EuENsr.unu Luk.rary Society. The
following question was selected for discus

sion lor the regular meeting of this society I

uu Friday evening, lUth hist. :

Resolved, That truer patriotism was exhib-
ited by the Ancients than by the Moderns.
A 'Krmatirr : Xrqatice :

"VM. TUHJOTT. A JONES. Jr.
GEO. It. LEWIS. K. A. M CuV.
A general attendance is rcjuestt d. All

pcrbttis having bouks bebninjr tu the
library of the society are r ji:est d to re
turn them on the next night of meeting.

An Antiquarian Refuxtion. Let
it be remembered by the crowds of

who daily rbjck to gaze at the"Moc-casi- n

Track," that Clinton R. Jones has
on hand and for sale, at his establishment,
a lot of boots and shoes wherewith thos-- e

who purchase may purchance form a
a "footprint" which in after times may
be considered as great a curiosity as this
is now. Ready-mad- e clothing, hats and
caps, to match.

Important Notice. The officers of
the Cambria bounty Agricultural Society
are requested to meet at the office of R.
A. M'Cov Esu., at the Court House, on
Saturday next, at o'clock, P. M., to ar- -

range the preliminaries for the holding of
a fair this coming fall.

R. A. M'Coy, Secy

A Hint. These hot and sweltering
days, when your inward spirit groans by
reason of the extreme warmth, and when
you know not whither to turn to avoid
the fierce rays of the sun, why dout you
ro to Wissel's and trv some of his ice- -

cold lemonade or small beer ? Co, by all
means.

Ob'R Thanks. We tender our thanks
to Master James Zahm for the present of

a fine lot of excellent apples. And also
to a good-lookin- g young lady friend for a

fine basket of ripe tomatoes. We wish
them both all manner of crood luck.

Eist of CAUStiS. The following is the
list of causes for the seeoad week of Sep-

tember Term, 18l0 :

R 1! Johnston for use vs Tiley,
Same vs Same
Same vs Same
Same vs Same
Same vs Same
Statlcr vs Hoffman,
I'cnna R R Co, vs Durbiu,
Paul vs Rorebaugh ctal,
Newkirk et ol vs King et al,
Whites vs Piper,
Stilller "vs Kinports et al,
Sheehan vs West Branch Ins Co,
Hutchinson's Admr vs Flenner's Eser,
Flenner's Excr vs Fletiner,
Dimoud vs 0'")onneIl,
Darby vs Ilouitou et al,
Deal, Milligcn i. Co.'s

Trustees vs Ilohmar.,
Kean vs Kean,
Nutter vs Linton,
Watson vs Downs,
Flick vs Boslett,
Matthews for use vs Figart,
Guardians of Scau- -

lan's Heirs vs Eb. k Crcs. R. R. Co.
Kibler vs Tress,
Pershing vs Bcaujohn,
Morgan s Powell,
Jones vs Moore,
ltd vs Fisher,
Shaffer vs Morrell,
Rubritz vs Fyte,
Ragan vs Grey et al,
Feulon vs Lycoming In's Co,
Campbell vs Powell,
Holliwood vs Lycoming In's Co,

A Card To Yocso Ladies And Gestlemex.
The subscriber will send free of charge) to

all who desire it, the Recipe aud directions
for making a simple Vegetable balm, that will
in from two to eight days, remove Pimples,
Blotches, Tan, Freckles, Sallowness, and all
impurities and roughness of the Skin, leaving
the same as Nature intended it should be
soft, clear, smooth, and beautiful. Those de-

siring the Recipe, with full instuuetions, di
rections, and advice, will please call on, or
address (with return postage,)

JAS. T. MARSHALL, Practical Chemist,
No. 32, City Buildings, New York.

To tlic Voters of Cambria.
I offer myself as an INDEPENDENT CAN-

DIDATE for the House of Representatives at
the coming General Election.

MICHAEL DAN MAGELLAN

Tb'n'-b'ir?- . J'ily 12. I860.

It. HAMPTON'S.
DH. HAMPTON'S
Dli. HAMPTON'S!
DR. HAMPTON'S
DR. HAMPTON'S
DR. HAMPTON'S'

Compound Diuretic Pills
Compound Diuretic Pills
Compound Diuretic Pills
Compound Diuretic Pills
Compound Diuretic Pills
Compound Diuretic Piils

Cures Gravel, Gleet, Stricture, Leucorrbcea,
Female Weaknesses, Irregularities, Obstruc-
tions, Dropsy, Loss of Appetite, hoas of Mem-
ory, Los3 of Power, Dimness of Vision,

Seminal Weaknesses, Nocturnal Emis
sion.?, Diabetes, and all other diseases of the
Bladder, Kidney 3 and Sexual Organs.

These Pills uie prepared with great care,
contain neither Balsam or Mercury, but are
purely vegetable in their composition, and are
endorsed, recommended and used in the prac-
tice of Physicians generally for the cure of the
above diseases. When Physicians recommend
a preparation, sulferers should no longer hes
Hate to test its eilicacy. Price SO cu. perbox
DR. HAMPTON'S Medicated COUGH SYRUP.

A pleasant and most effectual remedy for
Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Influenza and all oth-
er ati'ections of the Throat aud Lungs.

In placing this article before the Public, tb
Proprietors have endeavored to combine eCi-en- cy

with cheapness, aud have put it up iu
such a manner as to place it within the reach
of all. Price 2". cents per bottle.

DP.. HAMPTON S
ANTI-r.HEUMATI- C MIATURE,

Cures Acute, Subacute, Chronic, and Nervous
i;ilt.limatis in.

Tlii preparation i presented to the publi'
with the utmo.--t i onlidt nce in its eflienry. It

been the result of many yearsof tu iy. ob-

servation, and experience. By its use 1 Lave
restored to health and vior. many who have
for years br. ti aliiicti-- with his excrneintinply
pai.'jf.il disease. When taken according to the
direction, it wrr fails.

Dr. H. Intel v returned from a professional
visit and residence of six months in Cuba, du-ri- :.

vx hich time Lecurcd more than one thous
and I.imhii cases of this disease some of
which battled the skill of the most celebrated
Eurot. ran phvsicians.

Certificates of sonic of the frrcntest cures on
record can be seen by application at his office

PREPAKED O.MY BV

Da. T. HAMPTON k CO.,
No 405 Spruce street, Philadelphia.

Trice $1.25 per larfre bottle. Sold by Drug
gists and dealers throughout th Cnited States
Canada, Cuba, and South America.

A. A. DARKER. Sole Agent for Ebecsbur- -
Feb. 2, 185t.-i- y

t. Roberts"q
CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER,

And Dealer in

CLOCKS,

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

Fancy Goods.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, NOTIONS, &c.

The subscriber bes leave to" announce to
the citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding
countrv, that he has iust received a large and
new stock of CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWEL-
RY, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, FANCY
GOODS, NOTIONS. Ac, which he oOrs
very cheap. The public are invited to call
and examine his complete nssortment, as he
considers it no trouble to show his goods,
even if he fails in making a sale. Store-roo- m

on the Diamond, opposite Thompson's Hotel.
By strict attention to business, he hopes to
merit and receive the patronage of a generous
public. Give him a call, and you will get
bargains. t

Clock, Watches, Jfice!r;. Aceordennt,
.fc. repaired on short notice, with neatness
and dispatch. All work warranted. and char-
ges low. april 19.13G0:tf.

Cheapest ! JJest ! ! Largest III$05,00Pays for Tuition in Single and Double En-

try Book-Keepin- g, Writing, Commercial Arith-
metic and Lectures.

Board 6 wcehx 20 ; S'atiouary $7; Tuition
v3T ; Entire exjetixr !?t;2.

Usual time to complete a full course, from 6
to 10 weeks. Every student upon graduating,
is guaranteed to be competent to manage the
books of any business, and qualified to earn a
salary of from

to $i1,000.
Students enter at any time No vacation

Review at pleasure.
FIRST FP.EMll'MS FOR BEST WHITING

Awarded this Institution. Thcbestand great-
est variety of Penmanship in any one Hall of
th Union, is found here.

Cffij"" Ministers' Sons received at half price.
For full information, Circular, Specimen of

Business and Ornamental Writing and Em-
bellished View of the College, inclose five let-
ter stamps to F. W. JENKINS,

Sept 20-l- y. Pittsburgh, Pa.

t .ITCEIES AXD JEWELRY.

respectfully informs the citizensTSTAHL and vicinity that he is still
engaged in the Watch and Jewelry business at
the old stand of Stahl k Roberts, immediately
opposite the store of U. Shoemaker k Sous.
Ail kinds of watches, clocks and jewelry now
on hand, which will be sold very low for cash.
Watches, clocks, jewelry and musical instru-
ments of all kinds repaired at the shortest
notice and warranted. The ladies are invited
to call and examine his large stock of jewelry.

J. STAHL.
Ebensburg, April 5, 16C0. tf.

JOISX JPCOLGA.Y,
WILMORE, Cambria county, Pa.

eaier in all kinds of DRY GOODS
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
QUEENS WARE,

BOOTS, SHOES.
HATS, CAPS, Ac

Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods. rauz.Z5,165Sti:

ibe hr T?i Aiis6Hahik.

Latest jn. TxjLvg3. 1 X

rH .rV

BARGAINS! BARGAIN'S t foe LVERYEODY !

DJ. EVANS k SON have this this day
from the East and are now

otieriug to the citizens of Ebensburg, and
vicinity, a well selected assortment of

JJEX AND LOT'S CLOTU1XG,
also & large lot of

Ir5' Goods,
consisting in part of the following article!,

Satins, Velvets, Cloths, Cassimercs,
Doeskins, Sattinetts, Tweeds,

Joans, Tickings, Flannels,
Brown & Bleached

Muslins, j

DRESS GOODS. j

of every style, Notions, &c. Wc Lave also oa
hand a large assortment of
LOOTS, SHOES.

HATS, CAPS,
BONNETS,

STATIONARY,
HARDWARE.

GROCERIES,
FISH, SALT.

TRUNKS,
CARPET-SACK- S,

Together with such other articles as are usu-ill- v

kept in a countrv store, all cf hich thv
will dispose cueap.T than the cheapest, fcr ,

CASH 01 COUNTRY PRODUCE.
N. U. The tailoring busiuess will rti'.l Ve

carried on in all ita branches. All w.tk w.ll
be done on shjrt notice fcnd cn the cost rea-
sonable terms.

Ehen-burg- , January 25. 16C0:tf

KOBI.RT DAVIS, JCUN P. JoNEt1,Variety TTall,l'EALLi.6 IN

rOREIGX AU DOMESTIC

GOODS,
constantly on hand n large endKEEP etcck of
PRY GOODS,

of evcrv deseriotioa, such as'
CLOTHS, CASSIMERE'S,

SATINETS, TWEEDS,
JEA'S, BROWN AND

BLEACHED MUSLIN'S,
Dli ESS GOODS of every style,

r A N C Y GOODS AND NOTIONS,
A large assortment of BOOTS and SHOES,

which have just been received from Boston.
STRAW EUR and WOOL HATS,

STATIONARY of every description,
W A L h P A P E R of every style,

IIAJtUWAHE,
QUL'ESWAPE,

STO.YE AXD
EA R TllEX WARE,

A full supply of

GROCERIES,
SUCH AS SUGARS. MOLASSES, SYRUPS

COFFEE. TEAS AND RICE.
A FULL STOCK OF SPICES,

FLOUR, BACON,
FISH, TOBACCO,

CIGARS & SNUFF,
BAR IRON, NAILS,

AND GLASS
Always on hands.

Drugs, I'ainls and Oils,
and a full ossortment of other articles usually

kept in country stores.
All kinds of Country Produce, such as Butter

Eggs, Bacon, Grain, Wool, Po-
tatoes, Beans, Rags,

&c, Ac,
taken in exchange for Goods, and the Cash
never refused.

POPLAR aud TINE LUM-

BER bought and sold.
DAVIS k JONES.

Ebensburg, Aug. 25, IS59.-t- f.

EW GOODS

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.

Just received, and for sale at reduced pri-
ces, a full supplv of Staple and Fancy Goods,
consisting of Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinetts.
Jeans, Tweeds, ond a large variety of other
summer wear for men and boys.

200 pieces of Prints, Ginghams, Lawns, and
other Fancy Iress Goods.

Brown and Bleached Muslins, Checks and
Fancy Shirtings, Flannels, Stella, Cashmere
and Merino Shawls, Hoisery, Glovei, Notions,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
All Wool Carpetings, Hemp and Cotton do.
at from 15 to 28 cents per yard, Floor Oil
Cloths, Queensware and Crockery, Hardware
and Cutlery, Groceries, Drugs and Medicines,
Linseed and Whale Oils, Window Glass,
Paints, Varnish and Turpentine.

Fish, Salt, Flour, Tron, Naiis and Steel, Ma-

nilla and Hemp Ropes of different sizes, Cot-
ton Yarns, Carpet Chains, ic, kc. ail of which
will be sold at the lou-et-t prices.

E. HUGHES.
Ebensburg, May 3, 18C0-t- f

l700D, MORRELL & CO.,
? f Johnstown, Pa.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

IN ALL KINDS OF M E RC U A S PIS ,
Keep constantly on hand the following arti-
cles :

DRY GOODS. HATS AND CAPS,
CARPET1NGS, OIL-CLOTH- S,

CLOTHING, BONNETS,
NOTIONS, HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE. PROVISIONS,
BOOTS a SHOES, FISH, SALT,

GROCERIES, FLOUR, BACON,
FEED OF ALL KINDS, VEGETABLES, AC.

KaT" Clothing and Doots aud Shoes madeto
order on reasonableternis.

Johnstown March 1 18G0-t- f.

CIDER VINEGAR !PURE GROCES AND II "H'SEKEEPFRS.
Tbe subscriber would call your attention to
the fact that he has commenced in the bor-
ough of Johnstown the manufacture of Pure
Cider Vinegar, double-distille- d, which he of-
fers for sale by the barrel as cheap as the same
quality can be purchased elsewhere.

If you wish to sharpen your appetite, try
some of Sharp's sharp vinegar, warranted pure
and free from druga

Orders abould be addressed to
JOHN SHABP, JcniF-- , ?a

Mr 24, 1890-t- f

APERIENT p.r.d sterner hieAN of Iron purified cf Oxygen ati
Carbon by combustion in llydf ngt-u- . Sanc-
tioned ry the hhet i.st.liccl uutLoritief,
both in Europe and the Utittd Stales., ud
prescribed in their practice. Tl.e exj.er:i.c
of thousands daily proves that r.o j r pnratiou
of Iron can be compared with it. i::turiiir
of the blood, depression of vital er.erj.y, jI
hud otherwise sicklv comi itxioi.. indicate it
necessity in almost every cuice-- i.bie. c.Innoxious m nil maladies in whiih it i asli-f- u

tried, it has proved obclute!y cuinive in etch
of the following roiEplairt. viz :

In iJtliUty, .YVrri'H Aj'ee'ict t, Jmaciat:tn
Ptf!jeptta, Ccvtt j alion, L.cttI.uu. J.ytrT.ttrr,
Ir.cipient Ccnturr j lien, Sctj'u!ovi 'ulireu.'cti,
Salt Khrvm, 3!trr.enitrtmt.- Y.'ttttt, Chlcrt- -

, Liirr CotnptuiT.tj, f.rt.ie U'cdcrkti , liltv
nufum, I:tTi:tiUcut J'tiert, i'ijr.r.'c m ti
race. tie.

Ia cases cf Crvmi rimiTT. wletber tl
result of acute dietescs, cr r f the ccrtincei
dicairuticn ef uervous and n.u-cu!- r tcctgy
from chronic ct ii!pii.i:.ts, ca trir.l cf tLis

bas prctd ftccn-'i.- l to on citect
oicrrt:on cirr ttcn ntustriion

womd render rrediUe. Ittvlic: so ior Itd- -
r:ddta 88 to have bo-cr-.-e fcrgct'ea iu tLcIr
own neighborhoods, htve suddetly ret-ppc- r led
in ice ni.sy or:d.t .! ;ust rcturci from pro- -
tract-.- , tmvel ic a disTnr 1 --

1. d Seme virr
signal initp.r.ces of th: hiad re nttcstcd of
female sufferers, tmnciated victiu-- wf nj pa-
rent roaraimns, sanguineous exhaust. os, crit-
ical charges, and thut ccrr.pKcf.ticn of ncrvcta
and dyspeptic aversion to air r.d cxtrciie for
which the physician has no rirtre.

In Xenovt Afectior.t of all kiros. and fcr
reasons familiar to medical men, the cperatioa
of this preparation of iron luuit cccer sarily b
salutary, for, unlike the old cxidts, i; is vigo-
rously tonic, without Icing exciticgacd over-
heating; and gently, regularly aperient, eve
in the most obstinate esses of ccstivenesa,
without ever beirg a gastric purgative, cr in-
flicting a disagreable sensation.

It is this latter property, am org ctheis. which
makes it so remarkably eflcctual ccd perma-
nent a remedy for Piles, upon which it ais
appears to exert a distinct and specific action,
by dispersing the local tendency which foicii
them.

In Eyfpeptia. innumerable as are its ceue.
a single box ot these CLpIybcalc Fills hes of-

ten sufficed fcr the nir.st hahiiuai ctsts, inclu-
ding the attendant ecstiveness.

In unchecked JJiorra o, even tv h t c advanced
to Dysentery, confirmed, em ac: at in p. and crpa- -
rently malignant, the effects Lave teen equally
decisive end astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of ficsh find strength,
debilitating cough and remittent hectic which
generally indicate Incipient Ccr,siiTrpt:on, this
remedy has allayed the alarm of friends end
physicians, in several very graiifyiEg and in-
teresting instances.

In Scrofulous Tuberculosis this medicated
Iron has had fur more than the good effect of
the nio.U cautiously balanced preparations of
iodine, without acy of their w ell known lia-
bilities.

The attention of femp.les cannot be too con-
fidently invited to this remedy end restorative,
in the cases peculiarly affecting them.

In Rheumatism, both chronic and irSarrato-r- y

in the latter, however, more decidedly
it has been invariably well reported, both ea
alleviating pain nr.d reducing the swellings
and stiffness of the joints and muscles.

In InUrvuthnt Fevers it must necessarily te
a great remedy and energetic restorative, and
its progress in the new settlements of the West,
will probably be one of high renown and use-fuine- ss.

No remedy has ever been discovered
in the whole history of medicine w hich exert
such prompt, happy and fully restorative ef-
fects. Good appetite, complete digestion, rap-
id acquisition of strength, with n unusual
disposition for active sr.d cheerful excrcis
immediately follow its .

E,Put up iu nest fl:.t metal bexca, con-
taining oO pills. Price 50 cents per box ; fcr
sale by druggists and dealers. Will be sent
free to any address on the receipt cf the price-Al- l

letters, order., etc.. should be ncdiessel
to R. B. LOCKE i CO.. Genetd Agents,

20 Ccd.tr street, N. T.
May 31, ISCO-- ly

23ca.-vir-- IlolDci'ts .
riAKES this method of informing hia oil

I friends, that he is still engaged in tha
Mercantile Business, at Ebcrsburg, and ii al
all times prepared to sell to pure he sere,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Every variety and discriptien of fUrd

and
FANCY DRY GOODS,

HARDWARK
QUEENSWARE,

GROCERIES.
TOBACCO

CIGAR3,
ic, kr.

And in fact every thing usually found in a
general Store. An examination of his stock
and prices is ail he desires at any time to ef-
fect sales.

Country produce in
Ltd change for GOODS, at all times.
Ebensburg, Aug. 25, lSo9.-t- f.

Oil, YES ! Oil, YES ! ! OH, YES! I !
THE KA1LK0AD!

The undersigned begs leave to inform tba
public at larjje that he has opened a SADDLK
and HARNESS SHOP, on High street, oa
door cast of Davis Joues' store, where ho
intends manufacturing and keeping on hand
SADDLES, RIDING BRIDLES, MARTIN-
GALES. HARNESS of all descriptions, COL-
LARS. BLIND BRIDIES, Ac, al! of which he
will sell very low for cash or country produce.
Call and examine my work before purchn&iag
elsewhere. JOHN K. CON NELL.

Ebensburg, Api! 19, ISiO-t- f.

SiDULIIItY! SiI)LEHY!
SADDLES, BRIDLES, HARNESS, ic. mads

by the subscriber. kliop-jB-

on Horuer St., iu the basement OI" his
dwelling-hons- e. Country produce ta- - ir5
ken in exchange for work.

JAMES MAGUISI,
Ibensburf, Dec. i, 185:tf

GW. OAT-MA-
N, Attorney at Law,

Cambria county, Pa.
Wiil attend; to all burin? entruted to hi

cart in fA several court 0 Cambria and Inijr.n
cvuiiie. Uptei oppov.U t.U Cwrt ii--- 4

ar l , tf


